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"High Latitude Geophysicttl Date" is ywl i sned  by 
the Institute with the Objective of presenting 
current geophysical data related t o  polar iono- 
spheric act ivity.  decause of t h e  research nature 
of the Institute's program, t h e  type rrf material 
presented and the experimental and scaling methods 
may be novel and a r e  subject t o  change. Thus the 
-.,*."-- mo+hnile OF- -  r l n e m d h a r l  --------- siiffi_cient. ,h?tail to 
assure correct i n t e r p r e a t i o n  of data. 
V. P. dessler,  E d i t o r  
30 MC/S COSMIC NOISE LEVEL 
B. Parthasarathy 
A6SOC. Professor of Physics 
and 
J. L.  Hook 
S r .  Research Assistant 
This sect ion cons is t s  of reproductions of the  cosmic radio noise leve l  a t  30 
M c / s ,  monitored a t  College, Alaska (64.65%, 256.56%, geomagnetic). 
The zenith directed antenna is a pair of crossed, 3-element Yagis, responding 
t o  the  noise i n  the  right c i rcu lar  mode. The beam has approximate ro ta t iona l  
symet ry ,  w i t h  about 60 degrees between half-power points. 
receiver system is ca l ibra ted  daily by a noise diode, i n  s teps  of 0 ,  2.0, 4.0, 
and 6.0 milliamps of the diode plate  current. 
The var ia t ion  of the noise leve l  a t  College is primarily due t o  the var ia t ion  
of the prec ip i ta t ing  auroral  par t ic les .  
these primary pa r t i c l e s  (electrons and protons) t ha t  are of immediate relevance 
t o  the  luminosity of the auroral  displays are about a few ki lovol ts ,  and tha t  
t h e  in tegra l  energy spectrum of t h e  f l ux  expressed a s  a power l a w  of the  energy 
is  characterized by an exponent, minus Y , the  Y varying from about two t o  five.  
It i s  a l so  known from observations a t  37 M c / s  with antenna beams comparable t o  
the  angular dimensions of the displays (i.e., a few degrees i n  t h e  meridian 
plane) t ha t ,  i n  general, the  radiowave absorption i n  any direct ion i s  only 
poorly specif ied by t he  luminosity of the  display, 
a t  a s ingle  frequency is  not capable of specifying the  height d i s t r ibu t ion  of 
ionizat ion responsible for  the  absorption, and hence the energies of the 
primary par t ic les .  Simultaneous absorption data i n  a number of frequencies i n  
t h e  HF and VHF band have, therefore,  been u t i l i z e d  i n  the past for deriving 
the ionizat ion p ro f i l e  as a tunction of heignc over Coiiege. 
p r o f i l e s  are compatible with the primary p a r t i c l e  energies a f e w  orders 
higher than the  energies essent ia l ly  responsible for  the luminosity of the 
aurora. 
I n  seeking the relat ionship between the radiowave absorption and the  outer 
rad ia t ion  b e l t  by means of the  College data a t  30 Mc/s, it may be cautioned 
t h a t  t he  s t a t i o n  is  known t o  be associated with the magnetic f i e l d  l i n e  which 
defines the  outer region, ra ther  than the maximum-flux region, of the  radia- 
t i o n  be l t ;  fur ther ,  the rapid v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the  absorption as w e l l  as the  
typ ica l  loca l iza t ion  i n  l a t i t ude ,  would require  a very detai led knowledge of 
the f lux  d is t r ibu t ion  i n  the  radiat ion b e l t ,  i n  t i m e  and space, before 
meaningful comparisons could be made, The problem is, however, less d i f f i c u l t  
i n  t h e  case of the  polar cap events, because of the spa t i a l  and temporal near- 
uniformity of absorption i n  the  polar region. 
It is  thought t h a t  t h i s  publication may contribute t o  a somewhat greater  
understanding of the inter-relat ionship between the so la r ,  magnetospheric and 
auroral  phenomena than have been possible by means of t he  many decades of 
magnetic data. 
The recording and reproduction of these traces i s  f inanc ia l ly  supported by 
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TELLURIC CURRENT ACTIVITY 
V. P. Hessler 
Professor of Geophysics 
The electrode f i e l d  i s  located south of the Geophysical I n s t i t u t e  Ballaine 
Lake Field s i te  (64'51" and 147'50'W geographic and 64'37" and 2!i6°30'E 
geomagnetic). The 200 meter spaced electrodes are aligned i n  the N-S geo- 
graphic meridian. 
N-S tel luric current records. 
recorder, with a 5 seconci f u l l  scale response rate, a t  3 in/irr and a t  1000 mv/ 
km f u l l  scale range. 
l inear ly  polarized (N 3S0 U geographic a t  this site) t h e  N-S trace alone gives 
a good indicat ion of t he  t o t a l  act ivi ty .  These t e l l u r i c  records always carry 
much more f ine  s t ruc ture  than t h e  corresponding magnetograms and thus are a 
more sens i t ive  indicator  of ionospheric ac t iv i ty .  
These records are made on an L4N S p e e d n m  
Since the t e l l u r i c  perturbation vector tends t o  be 
N-S telluric amplitude ac t iv i ty .  
values of arithmetic range i n  a manner similar t o  that used i n  scaling mag- 
The N-S t e l l u r i c  trace is  scaled f o r  hourly 
ne t i c  K-indices. 
pos i t ive  and negative departure frm an a r b i t r a r i l y  assigned zero trace ( the 
diurnal var ia t ion  at College is negligible i n  comparison with the disturbance 
phenomena) . Monthly correlat ion coefficients between magnetic A f igures  and 
t e l l u r i c  amplitude scalings are always close t o  0.95. Thus the  t e l l u r i c  am- 
pl i tude  a c t i v i t y  scaiings presented herein me an index of ionospheric ac t iv i ty  
similar t o  the  K-indices, but i n  more detail s ince t h e  scalings are arithmetic 
and hourly in contrast  t o  the  3-hourly quasi-logarithmic K-indices. 
By range is  meant the  difference between the  greatest  
Tel  l u r k  
recorder 
relay, a 
f luctuat ion ac t iv i ty .  The f luctuat ion count is made on the  same 
as the N-S trace. The equipment consis ts  of a 10-point stepping 
clutch driven microswitch, and an operations pen attached t o  the  
The switch is closed as t h e  pen starts upscale and opens as it recorder. 
starts downscale. Thus within the  sens i t i v i ty  of the  equipment the stepping 
re lay  advances one s tep f o r  each cycle of f luctuat ions regardless of ampli- 
tude or pen position. A t  a recorder f u l l  scale range of 1000 mv/lau t h e  
equipment W i l l  record fluctuations down to 5 nv/km. The data serve as an 
index of micropulsations a c t i v i t y  showing diurnal, seasonal and sunspot 
cycle  variations.  The nighttime fluctuations are closely correlated with 
auroral ly  associated cosmic noise absorption. 
sa t ion  period i n  seconds can be obtained by dividing 3600 by t h e  cycle per 
hour value . 
An indicat ion of the  micropul- 
The collection, analysis, and publication of these t e l l u r i c  current records 
and scalings i s  supported i n  pa r t  by t h e  Air Force Cambridge Research Labora- 
to r ies ,  Office of Aerospace Research under Contract No. AF 19(628)-1695, 
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TELLURIC MICROPULSATION A C T I V I T Y  - PC 1 
R. R, Heacock 
Assistant Geophysicist 
Instrumentation. 
electrodes aligned north-south geographically, 
of a low pass LC 60 cps reject ion f i l t e r ,  a 50k voltage divider  gain control,  a 
Tektronix type 122 preamplifier (X1000, h.f. cutoff 50 cps, 1.f. cutoff 0.8 cps),  
a second 60 cps re jec t ion  filter, a Kronhite e lectronic  band-pass f i l ter  with 
h.f. cutoff at 2 cps and 1.f. cutoff at  0.02 cps, and an Esterline-Angus 1 m a  
recorder q e r a t i n g  at a chart speed of 3/4" per  min. Time mark signals  furn- 
ished by t h e  I n s t i t u t e  operated NASA Minitrack s t a t ion  are accurate to  a 
millisecond. 
The sensing elements are 200 meter spaced t e l l u r i c  current 
The recording system consis ts  
The instrumentation has a r a the r  f l a t  response peak from 1 through 5 sec period, 
essent ia l ly  the  period range of pearl-type micropulsations a t  College. 
pulsations are a l so  being recorded continuously on tape, and the  taped record 
has been inspected f o r  evidence of pearl-type events a t  frequencies higher than 




a) a r a the r  smooth "pearl"-like envslope, b) a ra ther  constant pulse period i n  
the  range 0.5-6 secs, and c) a non-impulsive character (i.e. a s m a l l  dynamic 
range). In  addition, the  events are inspected for repeating pat terns  i n  the  
pear ls ,  and the  repe t i t ion  period is l i s t e d  along with the  average pulse period 
and the peak-to-peak amplitude of t h e  pear l  envelope. 
The charts  are inspected for half-hourly occurrences of 
The c r i t e r i a  used f o r  ident i f ica t ion  of pear l s  are 
e------- --- --a- +.L- ---- ..-:.e.+ ..-=-I a+ran+c -,.,a rono+i+inn " V 1 4 ~ I W Y  U I S  UPu= "* L i i S  " , V A G  &#AVY.*UG...  y b y y &  "..-*'", -- -c-------- 
periods of pea r l  pat terns  are checked against  t h e  repe t i t ion  periods i n  the  
s t ruc ture  as seen on the  sonagram, insuring a good accuracy i n  t h i s  scaling. 
Pulse periods scaled f r o m  the  charts are a l so  checked against  the  pulse periods 
shown on t he  frequency scale of t h e  sonagrams, 
Amplitudes are measured peak-to-peak f o r  the envelope (not including i so la ted  
pulses o r  spikes) at  the  time of la rges t  amplitudes i n  the  half-hour interval .  
There is an uncertain dividing l i n e  between pearl-type micropulsations and the 
more i r regular  disturbance-type (p i  1) micropulsations. 
cases included i n  the  following scalings tend t o  have longer pulse periods 
( T  > 3 secs), tend t o  occur i n  the l a te  afternoon or evening (2 -8  U.T.), tend 
t o  occur only when Kp >2, and a r e  unstructured. 
occurrences for which all these c a d i t i o n s  are met, if  he desires.  
However, t he  uncertain 
Thus, the  reader may de le te  
. 
Occasionally, micropulsation events are seen which have the ra ther  narrow 
frequency range charac te r i s t ic  of pear l  events, but which are impulsive i n  
character, i.e. a typ ica l  event has a large dynamic range i n  the  first f e w  
minutes after onset. 
quency range of pear ls ,  0.2-0.5 cps, and they tend t o  be seen only i n  local 
afternoon hours when magnetic ac t iv i ty  is i n  progress, Kp >2. 
whether these events are type pc 1 or type p i  1. 
i n  t h e  column beaded "Pat te rn  Spacing," 
the July 1964 data. 
These events tend t o  l i e  i n  the  lower pa r t  of the fre- 
I t  is not clear 
They are indicated by 
This indicat ion was i n i t i a t e d  with 
This micropulsation recording and analysis program is supported by the Air 
Force Cambridge Research Laboratories, Office of Aerospace Research, under 
contract  No. AF 19(628)-1695, monitored by Mr, Elwood Maple. 
TYPE pcl(pear1) MICROPULSATIONS ACTIVITY 
College N-S Tellur ic  Currents 
A p r i l  1965 
Pulse Pattern Ampli- Pulse Pattern Ampli- 
Hour Period Spacing tude Hour Period Spacing tude 












































































































































































































































































































































































































TYPE pc 1 (pearl) MICROPULSATION ACTIVITY (Cont'd.) 
Pulse Pattern Ampli- Pulse Pattern Anpli- 
. 
Hour Period Spacing tude Hour Period Spacing tude 












































































































































































































































































































































































































. TYPE pc 1 (pearl )  MICROPULSATION ACTIVITY (Cont'd.) 
Hour 
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. ' TYPE pc 1 (pearl)  MICROPULSATION ACTIVITY (Cont'd.) 
Pulse Pattern Ampli- Pulse Pattern Ampli- 
Hour Period Spacing tuce Hour Period Spacing tude 















































































































































































































































































































































7 .O 11 
7 .O 18 





































































































































TYPE pc 1 (pearl) MICROPULSATION ACTIVITY (Cont'd.) 
Pulse Pattern Ampli- Pulse Pattern Ampli- 
Period Spacing tude Hour Period Spacing tude 









































































































































































































































































































































TYPE pc 1 (pearl) MICROPULSATION ACTIVITY (Cont'd.) 
1 
Pulse Pattern Ampli- Pulse Pattern Ampli- 
Hour Period Spacing tude Hour Period Spacing tude 
Day U.T. (sec) (mid m/km Day U.T. (sec) (min) m/km 
June 1965 
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GEOMAGNETIC ACTIVITY, K, Ak, C 
J. B. TaJashend, Observer i n  Charge 
College Magnetic Observatory, USC & GS 
The K, Ak and C-indices for  College are assigned at  the Coast & Geodetic 
Survey's College Magnetic & Seismological Observatory located a t  the  Universlty 
of Alaska. 
The K-index. 
par t ic le-radiat ion e f f ec t s  for  each eight in te rva ls  beginning 00-03, 03-06...21 
t o  24 U.T. 
deviation from a smooth curve t o  be expected for  a component on a magnetically 
gu ie t  day. within a three hour interval ,  accordinv t o  the  season, t he  sunspot 
cycle, and the  phase of the moon. 
Storm wgnetograms, 3 and II traces and are based on the  w>st disturbed com- 
cczer-+-. 
K-indices v s  gamma range for College is as follows: 
The K-index i s  an indication of the in tens i ty  of the solar  
It is defined as, the difference between the highest and lowest 
The K-indices are scaled from the N o r m a l  and 
The nchedule fo r  The 2 F,P-EP,~+ i p  I?C! Inngcr U S D , ~  fer &+_p~~_i_nin_g K= 
G a m  Range K- index 
O <  25 
25 < 50 
50 < 100 
100 < 200 
200 < 350 
350 < 600 
600 < 1000 
1000 < 1650 












The Equivalent Daily Amplitude, Ak. 
l en t  range, ak which IS near the  center of the  i imit ing gamma ranges r'or a 
given grade of K. 
dai ly  amplitude Ak. 
The K-index is converted in to  an equiva- 
The average of the eight values ak i s  ca l led  the equivalent 
For College the  equivalent ak for  K is: 
The un i t  1 O Y  has been chosen so as not t o  give the i l l u s ion  of an accuracy not 
j u s t i f i ed .  
ak is  conventional and d i f f e r s  somewhat from the  values adopted for the  center 
of the l imit ing gamma ranges. The difference is of importance only i n  special  
s tudies ,  therefore,  the conventional re-conversion of K i n t o  ak is used. 
The tab le  for the  re-conversion of K in to  an equivalent amplitude 
The Magnetic Daily Character-Fipure C. 
assigned on the basis  CeO, if it i s  quiet; ~ = 1 ;  i f  it is normal or moderately 
disturbed; Cs2,  i f  it is  great ly  disturbed. The method used t o  ass ign characters 
a t  the College Observatory i s  based on Ak as fol1crws: 
C Ak range 
o c  11 0 
11 50 1 
50 + 2 
To each Universal day a character is 
- 
Reference: Annals of the  I G Y ,  IV, pp. 227-236, 1957. 
c MAGNETIC ACTIVITY 
April 1965 
K-indices, Whole-day Character, C ,  and Equivalent Daily Amplitude, + 
Observatory, College Magnetic Observatory, U S C & G S .  
K-indices 
Hours UT 
1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0  
1 1 1 1 0 0 0  2 
2 u u u u u o o  
-r 1. O O r ; 3 1 3 O  
5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0  











6 0 1 0 0 3 2 0  
7 1 3 1 3 3 4 0  
8 0 0 1 2 0 1 0  
9 2 3 3 2 0 1 0  











11 0 0 0 2 1 2 3  
12  1 1 0 1 3 0 1  
13 1 2 2 1 0 0 1  
14 1 0 1 1 1 2 0  











16 0 1 1 1 1 0 0  
1 7  0 0 0 0 4 4 2  
18 3 5 9 6 6 5 3  
19 2 1 1 5 4 6 2  











21 2 0 0 0 0 2 1  
22 1 1 1 2 0 0 1  
23 0 1 2 2 0 1 1  
24 1 2 0 3 2 0 1  
















26 1 0 1 4 1 1 1  
27 1 1 1 3 1 0 0  
28 0 0 1 0 1 0 0  
29 0 0 2 0 0 1 2  
30 2 1 2 1 0 0 1  










2490 Lower l i m i t  for K = 9 
v 
L 1 MAGNETIC ACTIVITY 
May 1965 
K-indices, Whole-day Character, C ,  and Equivalent Daily Amplitude, Ak 
Observatory, College Magnetic Observatory, U S C ti G S. 
K-indices 
Hours UT 
1 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 1  05 
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  01 
3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  01 
4 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  03 
5 2 4 5 5 2 3 1 1  23 
6 1 1 3 1 4 1 1 1  13 
7 2 2 1 3 1 0 1 0  10 
8 1 1 2 3 2 2 2 3  16 
9 3 3 2 2 3 0 1 1  15 
10 2 3 5 4 2 1 0 0  17 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  01 
12 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0  08 
13 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1  03 
14 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1  04 
15 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 1  07 
16 1 3 3 5 6 2 1 2  23 
17 2 3 3 l . 2 3 3 0  1CL 
18 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1  LO 
19 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0  03 
20 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0  03 
21 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1  05 
22 1 2 2 2 3 1 1 1  13  
23 1 1 3 3 1 0 0 1  10 
24 2 2 3 1 0 1 1 0  10 
25 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  02 
26 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1  os 
27 2 2 1 1 0 1 1 1  09 
28 0 0 0 2 3 1 1 1  08 
29 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0  03 
30 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0  04 


































Lower l i m i t  for K = 9 2530 2490 
MAGNETIC ACTIVITY 
June 1965 
K-indices, Whole-day Character, C, and Equivalent Daily Amplitude, Ak 
Observatory, College Magnetic Observatory, USC 6 GS. 
K- indices 
Hours UT 
m * m c v m o 0 4  
I 1 8 1 1 8  o m r o m h l m a  
O O O O ~ ~ r (  
O ? O r l d d N  
Eate 
i i i 2 2 O i i  
2 1 1 0 1 2 1 :  
3 1 1 1 0 1 2 2  
4 1 2 2 6 5 4 2  















n 1. u-r 
6 2 2 0 4 2 1 1  
7 2 1 0 0 1 0 0  
8 0 1 2 4 4 1 2  
9 3 3 3 3 5 5 1  











11 0 1 1 1 1 1 2  
12 0 2 1 0 1 1 0  
13 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  
14 0 2 1 3 2 1 2  
















16 5 4 6 6 8 8 7  
17 4 4 5 6 6 5 2  
18 3 3 2 2 0 1 2  
19 1 1 1 0 0 0 0  






21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
22 1 1 1 3 2 1 0  
23 1 1 1 0 0 0 0  
24 0 1 0 0 0 1 1  











26 3 3 2 3 0 0 2  
27 3 2 2 5 3 1 0  
28 1 2 0 2 0 0 0  
29 2 3 3 5 3 2 2  
30 2 3 5 6 5 2 2  




















2490 Lower limit for K = 9 
